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LEGISLAIIVE BITL 59

Approveil by the Governor ttay 23, 't983

Landis, 46:IDt,roiluced by llarner, 25; Cdrsten,2:
llarsh, 29i FoyLe., 27

Af, tCT Eelating to revenue aIrd taration; to atenalsections 77-?715.01,'t7-27,t37, 77-27.137.0t,79-1333, aDd 8l-125.01, R€vised Statutes
SuppLerent, 19821 to proyiale for an additionalsales tar rate a:: prescribed; to changeproyisions relatiag to aid t-o counties,inco[porated nunicipalities, anal schooldistricts as prescribed; to create a futrd; toproviale for collect-ron of such adalitional t_ar;to chaage proeisio&s relat-ing to budgetpreparat.ion as prescEibed; to harootizeprorisioas; to repeal the oEiginal sectious;
anal to declare atr erergeocy.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of lehraska,
section l. that sectioo 7'l-2715-01, BeyisedStatutes Supplerent, 1982. be aoended to read asfollors:
77-2775-01. (l) on or before [overber l5 ofeach lrear, the Sta+-e Board of Equalizatioo aodAssessleot shall set +he rate of the incose tax irposeilb, section 77-2715 for the tarable year beginniog iDthe subsequent caleaatai' year, aDd the Ea+_€ of the salestar irposeal hI subsection (11 of sectiotr 77-ZlO! uhichrill be effective fror Jaouary 1 Lhrough DeceEber Jl ofthe succeeding year, ercept that for the period fiay 1t-hrough Deceaber 31, 1982, the rate of lhe sales iarshall be three and oDe half per cent-Recognizing that an adequate cash flor isueeessarl t-o aaintain the oEderlt iDplenear.atj-on ofvarious leg.islative acts, it is uand.atory that thefuoding of those acts chich have a fiscal inpact beyonda curreot appropriatioas year be consialer€cl yhea settiDgthe sales atd incooe t-ar rates. AccoEdilgly, thepurpos€ of this subsectiou is to provide that the StateBoaril of Equalization aatl Assesslent shal-L -set rates

based oo apptopriatioas an,l the e:press obligations ofthe LegislatuEe fo[ the tyo succeealilg calendac learsfolloring the rate-settirg date. Such action yill
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proviiie an aaleguate cash flor, the orderl!,
inplenentatiol of the fuodi[g of acts as iateaded by the
Legislat"ure, and eliDinate drastic fluctuatioas in the
state sales and incoue tar rates-

(a) In firing the Eates, the State Boartl of
Equalizatiotr and Assessaenr. shalL first aleterrine the
status of alI appropriations and erpress obligatioDs for
the nert tuo succeediDg calendar years folloring the
rate-settiog date vhich rust be financed fro. the
receipts fEor the sales and use tares, the iudlviilual
aBd corporatiol iocole aod frauchise taxes aEd other
riscellaueous receipts to the GeDeral fuatl, fro. a
certifierl statelent of a11 aPproPriatioas autl erPress
obligatio[s for the Eext t3o succeediug ca]endar years
fotlorlng the rate-setting ilate .aale by the lost lecent
Eegular session of the LegisLatule, rhich staterent the
Director of Adrinistrat-ive SeEvices shalL prePare aail
fuEoish prior to the conveniag of sucb board.

(b) If the Legislature should leet ia a
special sessi,oa tluriog aaf year, the boaral shall aalal to
the appEopEiations aetl etpress obligatioEs as certifieil
pursuant to subdivision (a) of this subsectio!, the
appropriatiotr for the legislatiYe session, all
liscellaueous claiDs, deficiency bills, anil all
er€rgenct appropriations and exPress obligatioDs-

{c) the board shall theD ileterrine the balaoce
of th€ celeEal fuoil at the beqinniog of the perioil uniler
consiiletation aail the estirated receiPts to the General
Puod fro[ aII sources other than the sales, use, ilcoae,
anil franchise taxes for this perioal.

(d) Tho boaral 6hall then set the rates of the
sales tar and incore tar so that the estitateA funtls
available pursuaDt to subalirision (cl of this subsectioD
plus estirated receipts froa the saLes, use, incole, an<l
fraachise tares rill be not less thaD tro Per celt aor
loEe tha! seveo per cent in etcess of the aPProPriatioEs
anal erpress obligatioas fof, the trert tro succeetlilg
ca.leldar Iears folloring the rate-settiDg date as
ileterrlned pursuant to subaliyisiors (a) aatl (b) of thls
subsectioa. the purpos€ of this subdivisi.oo is to
insure that there sha1l be .ai[taiBeil io the state
tEeasury ae adequat€ ceneral fuld balance, cousideEiEg
cash flou, to reet the aPproPriatioDs aatl erPress
obligations as certifi€il as proviile<l io subdivisiol (a,
of this subsectiotr.

{e) The rates of the sales aDd incote tates
shall be fired so that the total sales and use tares
leyieal ci1,l as nearll as possible egual the total
iotlividual incoDe tar leyied for the caleaclar year for
rhich the rates so fired rill be effective ercePt uhe! a
change in the sales and use tar rate or inilivitlual
incore tar rate rould be required sofely to reot the
provisions ot this subiliyision. Ihe board shaLL set the
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rates in such a tanDer that total sales anil Ese
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EeYeDue shoultl not exceeal
rereDue ia aDy particular

total iadirialual
year.

tar
tarincone

ioo, t(f) for purposes of this subsect o+-aIsaLes antl use taxes levietl shall neatr the total statesales anal use tax liabil-it I of all tarpayers foE thecaleaalar year .in!. qgdcredits attributable tr
rfqgq-.!I_-!hg totdl food sales taro the saae period

of_ege pe!
Totncon€ atrd fra se tales ev I iea! e totalstate incore aad franchise tar liability of alltarpayers for the calend.ar year, befo::e tleiluction offooil sales tax credits.

(g) The sales tar rate so fireil by the boardshall be an incEetrent of one-fourth of oue per cetrt, anOthe itrcore tar rate so fixed shall be an -iocre.eDt ofoue half of one per cent-.(h) For purposes of this sectlon, erpressobligation shall trean a! obligation chich his fiscalirpact identifiable bI a sur ceEtaiD or by aDestablished peEcentage or other deter!itratiye fact6r orfactors.
- (2) The board sha1l leet (a) yithin fifteeadays after +-he atljournletrt of each iegular session ofthe .Legislature, (b) rithio thiEty iays after eachspecial session of the Legislature, anal (c) not Laterthan the later of (i) sixtl tlays after passage anatappEoval or (ii) fifteeu days prior t_o the efiectivedate of aay changes ia the provisioos of the IatertralRerenue Code of 195I aod atendrents thereto, otherprovislons of the lacs of the United States reliting tof€aleraI incote tares, or the rules aad regulatiolsissuetl uader such lars, if such ferleral chaoles rouldiacrease or decrease the t-otal projected incone andfraachise taxes levieA for aay tyelve-ionth perioil by anatolrrt eguat to or greater tha[ tte arount of revinueraised fror such sources bI a one half per cent tax rateiacrerent atd shall deteroine chethei the rates forsales tat and incole tar rust be changeal. At anyroetiag of the boaril held ilue to changes ii federal lar,th€ boaEil shall ailjust the iocore tai rate so that thetotal incore anal fraechise taxes levied shall as aearlfas possible equal the incole and franchise tares chicirould have beea leeieal if there had been no chaege iEthe fetleEal Lau. Iu Eating such ileterriaatior the 5oarttshall recalc[late the requireLeDts pursuant to theforrula set forth in subsection (t) ot tUis sectioD,ta!(ing itrto coDsideEatiou the appropiiatioas and erpresiobligatious for such special selsioa, all Lj-scellaieousclaits, . . 

tleficiency bills, aad all erergelcyappropriat ions.
In the eveDt the boaral detertines the rates
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oust be chaoged as a resul! of such regular or sPecial
sessiotr or as a result of a change in the provisions of
the IDterlal Revenue code of 19511 and aleodleDts
thereto, other protisioos of the lars of the glited
States relatiog to fetleral incore tares, aDd tbe Eul€s
aEtl regulations issued under such lars, such salos tar
rate shall be nade effective at the beginnirg of aDIt
calenilar ronth yithin the currett calendar lear aral such
iacore - tax rate -sball be effective for the curreat
tarable lear-(3t Public trotice of any reeting of the boaral
at chich sales antl incoae tar rates are to be cousidereil
shall be given at least ten clays prior to tbe leetlDg,
by a DeBs release for stateritle ilistributio!, bJ
publication in a legal oeYspaper of general circulatioD
in th€ stat.e, and ia such other forrs as the lar
corrissioDer shall deer appropriate. The notice shall
cotrtain aa ageeda of ratters to be taken uP, aEd a
staterent that all rEitteo rePorts ald fiscal alata to be
cousiilereil by the boaEd at the reetiBg shall be
available to the public at the Tax collissioaer's off,ice
duriag trorlal business hours at least tuo business tlals
prior to the .eeting.

sec. 2. That section 7'l'27.137, B€vised
Statutes suppl€lent, 1982, be areatletl to read as
follovs:

77-27.137. lhe appropriation proviiled for in
sectioa 77-27,'136 for aiil to couaties shalf be
itistributetl to t-he various county treasuEers of tbe
state otr the basis of the ratio of the total arouat of
propeEty tates levieal bI th€ PaEticular couatl for
couDty purposes to the total arount of ProPertI tares
Ievietl by all couDties foE countl purposes baseal oo thc
aroults stated in the .ost receot certificatc of tares
Ieviett staterelt subritted by each coultY to the State
Boacd of Equalization and Assess[ellt Pursuaat to section
77-628.

fhe Tar cor.issioaer shall deterrilc the
alount to be distributett to the various coutrties aDd
ceEtify such arounts by voucheE to the Directot of
ldriristrative seryices- Each a.ouDt shall be
distributetl (1) foE fiscaL year 1982-83 in seven as
oearly as possible equal [oEthly Paylents betr€eD tbe
fifth atrd tyeDtieth ilay of each lonth begioning Decerber
1982, and (2t for fiscal yeaE 1983-8r. anil each fiscal
year thereafter in trGlt. sqYqa as aearly as possible
egual [onth].y payreBts ]atrcc. ttc fiftfi alil trGltiGth
op the last business day of each rooth begiatrlDg ir!:I,
DecerbeE 1983, aud each irtlt lgcetbeE thereaft-er. The
State TEeasurer shaII, betgeen the fifth aad trentieth
ilay of each ronth, rotify the DiEectoE of Adriristratite
services of the arount- of fuuds ayailable ia the Geleral
Fund for payreEt purposes. The Director of
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AdriDistrative Services shallT npon rceeipt ol suelrotifieation rad rouehersi eg thq-.Ias! buslieF-s__dgv of
!!cL rgqt! ilrar rarrants against fuod;-;pp;;p;Gted.
The proceetls ot the goveraleDtaI subdivisio-n puyl"nt=receiveil by the various counfy treasurers st atf becredi.ted to the geDeral fuod of the count!'.Sec. 3. That section 7'l-27.137.01, lteviseilStatutes Supplerent, 19A2, be an€nded to reaal asfollors:

l7-27,137-01. The appropriatioa proviated forio sectiotr 77-2-t.136 for aia to incorporatedrunicipalities shalt be alLocar-ed by th; Tarcoriissioner to the yarious iocorporated nuiicipalities.
The lax CoErissiooer shall deterline the atrouot to bedistributed to the iucorporateil nunicipalit ies aaalceE:ifI such arounts by voucher to Lhe Director oflilriDistEatiye Services. Each aroutrt shall bedis+-ributed (l) for fj.scal year 1992-BJ iD seyen asn_9qrll as possible equal oonthly payletrts beLreen thefifth antl tuentieth alay of each nooih-begintrj.og Docetber1982, aild (2) for fiscal year l983-8rl alal each fiscal,ear thereafteE iD tte+re seven as nearly as possibleequaL lonthly payuents b.t;;;;-tlc fiftL aid trcntictL
90 thg Iq?!-bosiness day of each ronth beginning dnt?Deggrber 1983, auil each dal? Decetber thereafter. Th;,state Treastrrer shall, betyeen tfieJif tn and trentiethday of each Eonth, notify the Director of AdlinistrativeSeEvices of the anount of funds available in the ceneralPuDil for payrent purposes. The Director ofAdriBistEative Services shalI, upon leeeipt of 3isltlotifieatio! and vo{clrcrsT otr the last business dav ofellch root! ilrau rarrants agaj-nsi annda appropriated.?he lar Corrissioner shal,l coLpute the aDount alue theiocorporated nunicipatities on the ::atio of thepopulation of the particular incorporated nunicipalityto the_ - total population of alI incorporatedluuicipalities ia the state as deteroioed by the lat€stfeileral ceosus, rhich arounts shalt be pliced in tbegeBeral fund of such lunicipalities.

Sec. 4. That section 79-lfJ3, BeyisetlStatutes Supplerellt, 1982, be alended to read asfol lo rs:
79- I 3iJ- (1) Conneacing cith school y€ar1980-81 all state fi.na[cial assi,stance to districtspoEsuatrt to sectioas 79-1J30 to 79-lJt{ shatl be basedupon th€ a[nual financia]. reports for the 1978-79 schoolyear of such districts as required bI sectioa 79-451 analtbe faII school dj-strict !eEbership report foE the-1979-80 school year reguired by sictioa 79-133.l.02.Eitraacial assistance for the l98l-82 scbool year aodeach _school year thereafter shall be based upon the

secotrd_ preceding school year.s annrral financiai r€portaDd the preceding school year.s fall school ttlstiict
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eaEious school districts aatl certify such alouots to the
DiEector of AdEinistrative seEYices. Each arouEt shall
be distributed {a) for fiscal year 1982-83 in niDe as
oearly as pos.sible equal Lont,hIy paf.ents, beginDlag iE
October 1982, for the contiDuation of the nioety-fite
rlllio! dollars appropriated for stat€ aid, (b) for
fiscal year 1982-83 io seven as Dear.LY as possible equal
EoDthlI payrenr.s begiooing io Decelber 1982, for anf
adltlitional atrounts apPropriateal by legislative Bill
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t. The State Departrent of Ealucatioo
the atouot to be aistributeil to the

816t, Bighty-sevelth Legislature' secontl Session, 1982.
and (c) for fiscal year 1983-84 aDd tit sreccedi-rg

thc fi"st{iscG* ?ear! ilt +ea roatL:Lt prfr€nts rith
paTacat egtal to trcat?-firc pcr eclt of thc ilistlictrs
total .!t+t*.icnt fotlor!a hI each fiscal year
thereafter ig aioe as aearly as possible egual rotrthlt
pa7letrts on the lgst busipess -ggJ--e€-ggch rorth,
beginDing in Scpterlcr qg!g!,er 1981, aod each Scttt.rtc"
Octobor thereafter, except that a school alisCEict ral
apply for earll paylent as Provided i.D subsectioD (2) of
this sectioD. The State TreasureE shall, betree! tb€
fi,fth and teentieth day of each ronth, notift the
Director of Adrioistratiye Services of the arouDt of

notificatior,
business dav of each rooth drau uarrants

cetreral ?und for palDettt
of Atl!ini,strati{€ Sercicea

on_ the laq!
agai.nst funds

appEopriateit. The antrual financial repoEts shall be
subritteal to the state Board of Bducation by class I aDil
II school districts oD oc before the first dat of
october of each year, and by class III, Iv, V, alA YI
school districts on or before the first daY of lloverber
of each year. Ihetr any class I or .II school ilistrlct
fails to subrit it-s report by the first day ot octobeE,
aDy state assistaDce granteal Pursuant to sectiols
79-1330 to 79-13q.1 shall. be based oa the alouut grauted
foE the previous fiscal year, anal shall be reduced bI
tet peE cent of that alouDt1 aotl rhen aDI such allstrict
fails to subrit its report by the Eirst ilay of xoverber'
it shalL forfeit all assistaDce pursuaut to sectioas
79-t330 to 79-13{4 for that year. ther atrY class III,
IY, Y, or vI school Aistrict fails to sublit its teport
bI the first ilay of lloverber aay state assistalce
grant€tl puEsuant to sections 79-1330 to 79-l3latl shall be
baseil oe the arount grantsal for the previous fiscal
tear, and shall be reiluced by tetr per ceut of tbot
atount, and rhen alI such district fails to subllt Lts
repoEt by the fifteenth daI of lloverber, it shall
foEfeit a1l, assistance pursuant to sections 79-1J30 to
79- 13llla

fuads i.l
264

for tbat year.
(2) r school distEict yhich receives ferleral

ercess of tueDty-fiye peE cetrt of its cuEreot
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oPeratioos budget nay appllr for early payeenr of statefinancial assistance paia pursuaut t; sections 79-1JJOto 79-'l344 rhen such federal fund.s are not receiveil ia atirely raoler. Such appllcation lay be nade at auy tireby a school district iuffering such financial traiaslipald ray be for any arount up to fifty peE cent of therenaiuing aEount to yhich the aistiiit is entitleatduriag the current fiscal year. The state Board ofBalucatiou aay graot the entire alount applieal for or aDIrportion of such aoount if, after a heiiing, tl" ["iiifiDals that a finaucial hardship erists rll i-he district.The boaral shall aotify the Director of ldrirristrativeServices of the aiouot of funals to be paid in funl s,rnaoil the neu reduced atount of the noothiy payretrts. TheDLrector of Adtinistrative Services strai:., yithitr fieeilals after such notificatiou, .irar a rarrant for thelurp sur alou[t frol appropriated funds anal forcaril suchrarrant to the district- As used in this subsectj-on,fioancial hardship shaIL lean a situatioo ia rLicliacore to a district is exceeded by Liabilities to sucha alegree that if early payrent is not received it riltbe oecessary for the district ro disconLiaue yitalaervices oE fuDctions.
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Sec. 5-

fuails are avaifiUfe.
Sec. 5-

act.
Sec. 7
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on 77-2715-O1- thp qr^ra R^ar
tTairnn ah AssessEent shall at- itq h6rf

loose an addilinnr oEe half of on€ Der cent qrlac

Ilouind ;ioq that is at least lecnt



.(zL--Apv Eouql--in --rhe cash RgserYe fund
araila!=Lg-foE iaeestlept shall be ilvested !i-the state
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sec. 9.

Sec. at sect 81- 125.01, Retis€d
Statutes supplerent, 1982. be arenaled to read as
fol Lors :

81-125.01. rhe Goverror, vheu PEePaEiDg the
bualget proviileil for ia section 8l-125, anil the
Legislature, rten preparing lts proPosed budget' shall
include a reserte require[ent, calculatetl Pursuaot to
subsectiotr (1) of sectioa 77-2715.01, of oot less tha[
thrcc tro per cent of the apProPriations inclodsd in
such budget.

Sec- 11. that origitral sectiotrs '17'2715-01,
77-27.137. 77-27.137.01, atrA 79-1J33, aril 81-125.01'
Bevisetl statutes supplelent, 1982, are repealetl.

sec. 12- Siace aD erergeocl etists, this act
shall be in ful.I force alal take effect, fro. aaal after
its passage antt approval, accoriliag to lar-
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